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Here Comes the
Health Foods
•/tter^sq- -

by Mike McClanahan
photos by Mlcheal Shafer

Is the age of MacDonald s finally com
ing into being? Are we to aocept the
corporate offerings of Jack-Burgers, Taco
City Specials, or drown In a see of Colonel
Bandera' chamlcal friers?
No friends, there ere alternatives to the
massive onslaught on your palates by the
American "food" corporations
One alternative could be turning to the
use of natural foods as a diet aubetltutlon
to eventually replace the maae-produced
foodstuffs available St the franchise
grooery chains and glittery feat-food
joints, found on every corner.
Foods For The Family, a local natural
foods atoro offers is viable dietary alternatlva and Orln Blackwell, the 29-yearold proprtator, offers hla philosophy of
food and life to all who seak a natural
balance In their llvee,
"Natural foods Includa such products
as bulk grains, harbs, atonaground flour,
and organically grown produoa, all qf

which we offer here at Food* For The
Family", explains the bearded Blackwell,
"...that la foods which have not been
treated by any kind of chemical means.
Our fresh fruits and vegetables have been
grown without the use of ohemlcal fer
tilizers, past ic ides, or additives. A great
deal of these organically grown products
are from looal sources, auoh as fresh
spinach, tomstoes, and ranch eggs from
Arroyo Grande, apples and homemade
cider from Atascadero, end quantities of
walnuta and ilmonds from Paso Robles.
Right now bulk nuts and fried fruits are In
popular demand as are many of the pure
fruit juices Including apple, banana,
pomegranate, and orange, without the
usual preservatives and chemlcala added
"Why
ty no chemlcala?.. Wall, the expertI no, while It netted
mem of chemlosl farming,
higher profits per unit of Tend, has proven
highs
to be extremely damaging to the environ
ment You see, the chemical pesticides do
not break down In the soil, air, or water;

but accumulate In the systems of birds,
fish, animals, and human beings The soil
la alive, teeming with billions of micro
organisms, worms and buga. These
oreatures keep the soil airy and they break
down organic matter so It la usable by the
plants. Unfortunately the chemical fer
tilizers kill the living soil and It becomes
hard and lifeless...the balance of nature la
disrupted."
Organic farming on the other hand la
the old fashioned method which uses
fertilisers made from natural aouroea
such as manure and oomposted wastes,
The soil la replenished in this way,
naturally. To control peats, other Insects
can be helpful auoh aa the tadybug,
spider, and praying mantis, who pray
upon destructive Inaecta and larvae
without doing harm to the plants
themselves Organic farmers use sprays
made from plant substances which kill
inaecta but are not harmful to humans or
plants, It la known that a healthy plant
does not attract Insects in the same way a
healthy body does not attraot unhealthy
germs, and aome plants (like garlic),
flowers and herbs naturally raped un
favorable insects "
Orion feels that people today are
questioning a lot of things taken for
granted In the peat, such aa the govern
ment which resulted In the Watergate
situation and the public indignation
shown over the Vietnam
involvement ..this general questioning
process has also included questioning the
worth of commercial foods which has led
to the recent popularity of natural and
health foods He first became Interested
in natural foods through his studios of
asatern spiritual philosophies and prac
ticing the disciplines of Yoga (diet). This
helped to bring about an increasing selfawareness which led to many selfexaminations Including the foods that he
was eating at the time
"I realized that after all, the food you eat
becomes your body; food builds your
blood, nerves, muaclea, and brain cells.
From that point on I became very In
terested in the nature of my dally diet and
began to relate purity In my thoughts to
purity In my food. After I accepted aome of
these basic conoepts, natural foods and
organically grown produce seemed muoh
more pure than the junk’ food available
everywhere"
Owning a natural foods atore in San
Lula Obispo began with a dream...literal-,
ly ", relates Orion, "I happened to be up in
the mountains above Santa Cruz about
six yeara ago when I actually dreamt two
nights in a row about coming to 8LO to
establish a natural foods store."

The power of suggestion seemed to
work In thla case aa Orion took hla
dream's suggestions seriously and open
ed up a store on Broad Street in 1B70 with
• friend, caHIng It New Morning Foods.
They then moved next to the old
jpelends Sports on Monterey Street
and changed the atore name to Manna.
Here Orion took full oontrol of the opera
tion and proceeded to expqpd the atore by
adding a lunch oounter and more room for
additional Items. About three years ago
he adopted the name, Foods For The
Family, and last April made a move to the
present location In the Creamery on lower
Hlguera Street
"Business has been great ao far..and
it's ao. Interesting to see that our
customers come from all walks of life;
spanning all ages and Income levels. I see
a lot of growing enthusiasm emanating
from these people about food, and honeet
attempts are being made centering
around declaona to be more reaponelble
for their diets rather than allowing the big
food corporations to make their eating
choices for them
"You may have to pay higher prices In
some cases for natural foods than the
cheaper mesa-produced foode, but the
cost Is not always the only Important
factor," explains ths San Diego State
graduate, ''.. quality food la definitely
worth the bucks Invested Why accept
second rate food into your body when
hardly anyone thlnka twice about spen
ding excessive money on a quality car or
clothes? Cheap food clogs the system,
accumulates toxins and drains your true
energy Organic foods are ecologically
sound for the outer environment as well
aa the Inner environment , they help
promote a more natural state both exter
nally and internally
Well what la It then? Down the street
for another greasy hamburger and fries,
or la It time to change and start eating
aome "real" food? The lure of the golden
arches and the tantalizing aromas reek
ing Iron) Captain Howdy's House of Hot
Doge are sometimes far too tempting to
peas up for the Impoverished college
student with the munchtes. But If all that
grease end good taste turns rancid In the
stomach someday, at least give natural
foods a thought
Orion urgoa all, "For your own aake,
look at the food you eet end try to know
the ingredients and what they do watch
what goes Into your mouth: la It beautiful
and tasty or just plain junk? You end only
you are responsible and In control of your
life..."
Anyone for a carrot and « con of V-B?
'Watch out MacDonald's"
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Do It Yourself and Saveby Patrick McDermott

Where to go to fix your car
Driven by tho rilin g o o it i of
automobile repeiri, many
paopla with tw in t h i illg hto at
knowledge of the work Inge of
tha Internal oombuatlon
engine have ploked up toola
to fix their own oara. The o o it
of repair! oanbeout
draat iceiiy by doing the Job
yourself, and there Is an
element of pride In being able
to aay, "I did It myeolf."
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The beat way to atart
aavlng money la by Inveatlng
a few dollara. A good aervloerepair manual la a worthwhile
Inveatment. Theae booka
oover everything from
headlight replacement to
differential adjuatment. Moat
of the booka are under 910,
and are full of dlagrama,
ploturea and eaay to follow
etap-by-atepdlreotlons. The
embarraaament and prloeof
having to pay a profeaalonal
to fix a "repair" of youra that
you botohed up juatlftea the
o o a to fth e book.

Mike Ward's
House Of Strings
In S.L.O.
17 Santa Rosa
In Atascadero
- 6905 E. Cam Ino Real #3
The word at Mike Wards House of Strings
th is w e e k is
%
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Tremendous Tennis and Racquetball Sale
Wilson Pro Staff
Tennis Raoqueta

20 %

Men's and Woman's
Tennis Clothes n

20%
o ff

oH
ni_

i

’ •
**Carols Tennis Raoqueta

30 %

Penn Tennis Balls
are on sale for Juat

$ 2*05
O ff

o ff
Raoquetball raoqueta
on sale to...
______
lin g e r, Leaoh Carbon
and Leaoh Mag One

20% Off

Spaulding Racquets
2 0

All Ladles Clothes
Shorts, Shirts and Warm-ups

The Inveatment In tools
(whloh are quite expenalve) la
not a necessity, but a small
asaortment of wronohes,
socket a, and aorowdrlvors are
a plus for any serious
baokyard mechanic.
Armed with your repair
manual, tha next stop la a
shop where there Is sufflolent
lighting, apaoeand where all
the neoeseary tools are
available. One auoh plaoe Is
Shade Tree Auto Hobby
Center, looated at South
Street In San Lula Obispo. For
14 an hour, one oan tinker on
hla oar with hand toola, dwell
meter, tim ing light, torque
wrenoh, floor jaoks, and many
foreign and domestlo aervloe
manuals at no additional
oharga.

t
plaoe on oampus for etudenta

In the dorm s to go and psr.
form general maintenance on
their oara.
The four-stall building,
whloh la owned bytheatate,
has been well-equlpad with
moat of the neoeseary toola
needed for minor and major
auto repairs. The tool oheokout system Is free, the
student merely axohangaahli
student body oard for the
tools ha needs.
The ant Ire ahop la In the
prooaas of reoelvlng a "fsoslift", Inside and out. Thaos
repairs, whloh should be
done before the students
return from Christmas break,
Inolude new paint on the
buildings, Improved lighting
and mors and better toola.

Many more toola are
Shop hours are I to 9
available for an additional
Monday through Friday, with
oharga. Other toola available
night-time and week-end
Inolude welders, body grinder,
hours available on ap
engine analyzer, engine
pointment.
stand, Impaot wrenoh, ateam
cleaners, and mors. One
The future of the hobby
additional feature of Shade
• shop holds the possibility of a
Tree Is that onoeapart la
multi-purpose building, whloh
removed from the oar, the
would houaa a oar wash raok
oharge la lowered to 12 an
and auto and bleyola repair
hour.
shops.
i
With the rising oostsofoar
Another plaoe to go la the
repairs,
It seems only logloal
oampus-baaed auto hobby
for
the
oollegs
student to
ahop, looated behind Diablo
jump
In,
get
hla
handaa little
Hall near Poly Oanyon Road.
bit
greasy,
and
save
soma
The hobby ahop was put
money.
together by the A.S.I. In 1966
u u ip u /l
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Have Kayak,
WiU Travel
T

At first glanoe, you may
think thoaa kayakadown In
Crandall dym avary Wednaaday night ars balng
plonaarad by laklmoa.
But look again and you will
saa that thay ara mambara of
tha Cal Poly Out Inga Oommlttaa kayaking around.
Kayaking, a graoafully
ruggad aport, waa Introduoad
by tha laklmoa. Thay
originally built thaoompaot
littla boats out of saalskln
and uaadtham on t hair
hunting and flahng expadlt Iona.
Today, tha ona man kayaks
uaad by tha Commlttaa ara
built of flbar glass and ara
uaad as vahlolaa of raoraatlon
which require skill In
manuavarlng through whlta
watar rapids.
Tha kayaking olaaa hald In
Crandall Qym avary waak Is
taught oy Rob Neubert,
Outings Advisor; Jim Kelley
and la assist ad by David
Thomas and Dala Oulmatta,
Aooordlng to Jim, tha four of
tham had daoldad that
thay wantad to "axpand tha
oommlttaaa Intaraat to
kayaking," aftar having anloyadtha aport tham aalvli.
Rod rsmambara a raoant
impression of kayaking; "Laat
Spring on a rlvar trip, wa were
going down a rlvar Ina raft. Wa
eawakayak zip by ua. Wa
knaw right than that tha
Commlttaa would rathar ba In
a sports oar kayak than tha
station wagon raft wa wara In.
You gat mora of a faal for tha
rlu rln a ka ya k ."ha aald.
And so tha olaaa began.
T his la Just an Introduction
totha basic skill of aone—man
kayak. Tha bast way to learn
how to run white rivers la to
gat on a whlta watar rlvar,"
•aid Dala.
Jim hopes to put hla
preaehlng and teaohlng Into
praotloe soon. 'This quarter I
plan to start taking trips
down rivers with beginning
kayakers so thay oan apply
what thay have learned. Wa
will probably go down
tha lower part of tha Kings
River first," he aald.
Tha skills taught by this
team ara vital onoa you gat In
tha whltawatar. Various
•trokee are Important In
•earning to manuevor a kayak
•way from dangeroua rooks

by Llta Drllltr

and through faat moving
rapids. These skills ara taught
with tha assistanoa of
poloa that folm • aouraa of
gates whloh must ba dbdgad
around and through.

"Ualng tha gates gives you a
muoh batter ohanoo to
praotloe manueverablllty, at
laaat as far as a swimming
pool gooe," aald Rod.
Tha eeoond baslo but vital
skill la tha screw-type aaklmo
roll. This skill oomee In handy
frequently as there Is always
danger of flipping tha kayak
while going through rapids.
"Using your body and
tha paddle, you oan easily flip
yourself upright without
leaving tha kayak," said Jim.
"Tha boats ara dealgned so ,
that no watar will enter tha
boat If you roll properly. But
tha bast thing to do isfcnow
how to braoo yourself to
prevent a rot I In tha first
piaoe," ha added.

9

All four of thesoadventurere
have a knowledge thay would
Ilka to share w ith anyone..,
slnoerely Interested In
leamng. Thay have no altorlor
motive In teaohlng tha olaaa
other than tha desire to share
an Interest with others.
"I Ilka helping someone learn
something, a skill, that would
help tham enjoy It In ha future
as a raoraatlon. I Ilka to ba
able to broaden peoples
Interests," said Jim.
Onoa you learn tha skills and
gat pretty good at tham, tha
real fun starts, aooordlng to
David. "You oan stall ex
ploring rlverslkethe
Naolmanto, Stanislaus,
Mokulmne.and svontually a
mora advanoed Rlvar Ilka tha
Tuolumma, tha rougheet rlvar
In tha ant Ira nation,” ha said.
Ha want on to say, "It’s
dynamlol I oan express my
feelings through my physloal
ability to gat through thoaa
rapids."
"Whan I want down tha
upper Kings, I had great fun. I
flipped eo many times, It waa
great r'exolalmed Jim. "You
gat to play In tha rapids and
surf on tha waves," ha said.
KayaWng is Just an In
dication of the Interests of
Outings Commlttaa. Thay
have expanded their Interests
to Just about all faoets of

tha outdoors.
Though baokpaoking Is ona
tha Oommlttaaa mora
popular,oonvsnlsnt endless
expansive Interests, thay will
never pass up the ohanoa to
go rook ollmblng, rlvar rafting,
oross oountry and down hill
skiing or oavlng whan It
oomes up, whloh Is quits
frequent.
Just about ovary member of
the Commlttaa oan remember
an unusual or particularly
exoltlng sxparlanoa thay have
gone through. Jim remembers
balng (oat In a b illia rd on
Mount Bhaeta for two days.
'W a wara going through five
feet of powder. Ona guy lest

r

his boot and didn't know It for
10 feat ," ha said.
Rod reoalls oavlng at tha *
Lost Soldiers oave. "Ws wars
underground for 10-15 hours
orawllng through plaoee the
width of our bodys aftar
repelling Into a 75 foot oavem.
Borne of tha geolog Iceland
natural limestone foun
dations wa saw ara tha moat
beautiful and unusual
anywhere," ha said.
Than there waa »he time thay
Want Innartublno down tha
Arroyo Baoo Gorge. Thay
want rook ollmblng up steep
plaoee where thay had to Bleep
tied to a rope In m ld - a lr and
repall down a 100 foot
waterfall tye next day.
During tha winter time,
baokpaokers make snow oaves
to spend weekends In that
tftleld them from tha
oold. Over quarter break, two
groups of a few people
ollmbed Mount Whitney and
ona group of three sealed tha
North Palisades glaolers.
But Willie Wlglngton, an
aotlve member with many
mountains and river* of
sxparlanoa behind him,
olalma hla most unusual
sxparlanoa to ba an Outings
Oommlttee pot-luok dinner;
"Whan thay told me It was
going to ba a grub dinner, I
thought wa ware going to
har nuts and berries Ilka
HI Gibbons, but It turned
out that wa only made It as far
asthebaokof Boolarls' •

K

grooery store. That lewhen I
learned what grubbing was,"
ha aald.
Oart Rosenberg, Oommlttee
Ohalrman, enjoys taking
members on bloyole touring
trips. To keep tha ooet of
outings down to a minimum
Kathy Ohoap, Bally Lynn
Patterson and K.K. Lufkin,
members, hold sawing
workshops where suoh Items
as sleeping bags, knlokers
and gloves ara made.
But tha general consensus
of all Oommlttee members
was that thay enjoy tha
people In tha Oommlttee
above all else. "I Ilka
tha people tha beat Although
thay all have different sorts of
backgrounds, thay am all
united In a fun sort of way,
through tha outdoors,” says.
Kathy.
"We're always looking for
nsw Input from poopls. Ivan if
you don't have any of tha
skills already, we're always
wilting to teaoh you In ex
change for balng part of our
oommlttee and letting us gat
to know you," said Dale. . .
Bo, If you happen to ba In
the area of the University
Plata, and pass by tha I soaps
Route, (theOommlttee's
ptaoe of tha rook,) go ahead
on In and saa what Is going on
for th is weekend. No previous
experience needed to apply,
w ill train,

ft;#*.;.

CHASE PACIFIC PROPERTIES, INC.
21 Santa Rosa Straat, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
Phona 805 -543-4838

EXTENDS A CORDIAL WELCOME
TO POLY ROYAL VISITORS, PARENTS, STUDENTS,
ALUMNI, FACULTY, STAFF, AND FRIENDS. . .
You are Invited to visit our office for assistance in locating, purchasing, or
ranting property in tha Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo or Central Coast area.
In addition to a successful track record in real estate investments, wa have
an outstanding staff that is dedicated to professional service.
Wa have established our main office at 21 Santa Rosa Street, where wa have
recently completed restoration of the historical Fausct property including
the working windmilL That's on Highway One near the comer of Foothill
and Santa Rosa, not far from campus.
i

-

You might eqjoy seeing how the home has been restored. There is plenty
of parking space, and we would be pleased to assist you with your real gstate
program.
Cordially,

Judy Chase, Realtor
Investment

Management

Finance

Appraisal
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The Avila House:
Guarding Poly's Border
by Karl Kohlenborgor
Rising up out of tho hillside
■midst ths suoslyptus trio s ,
Is s plot urssqus rsmlndsr of thoss Spanish dsys. Sitting
on four to rts of Isnd Is ons of
th s lost rtm slnlng sptnlsh
m tnslons, oomplsts with
tllsd roofing, barking dogs,
snd lots of room. Ths long
winding drlvswsy tskss you
through s numbsr of fruit tro ts snd ross busht s snd t hw
sptnlsh s ro h ltto tu rt rsmlndsyou of thoss glorious dsys
post, whsn th tro w ort plonty
of orsngs trs s t snd lots of
frtsh sir.
Tho prosont rosldonts of tho
* hlllsldo m inor srs Mr. snd
Mrs. Prank Avlls. Togsthsr
w ith thslr youngost son snd
two dogs, ths A vllst oooupy .
ths four bsdroom houso,
which rlsos sbovo snd bohlnd
thooomsnt lu n g lso fth o
Yossmlts Dorms.
Tho houso wss built In 1981
snd In 1816 ths Qsrols fsmlly
bought It.slon g w ith 180
sorts whloh Inoludtd s d tlry
whom VlstsQrsndo
Restaurant now sits. Ths
Qsrols sprosd slso enoompsssod ths sms whsm tho
sdmlnlotrstlon building snd
tonnls oourtssm now.
In thoss dsys, Isnd wss utod
primarily for forming, snd tho
mnohot snd vsst homootssds
worn ooouplod by tp snlsh snd
Itsllsn dosoondonts. Nsmos
llko Albert i, Oorrsno, snd
Blsnohl dotted tho Itndsotpo
with hugo, sprswllng rtnoh
msnslons.
Csl Poly st thst tlm ow sssn
si I mslo Institution. Total
numbsr of studonts thon wss
sbout 800, (no over
.snroll m int problsm).
Both Mr. snd Mm. Avlls sm
of Portuguese dssoont snd
hsvo lived In tho houso slnoo
1061. Mm. Avila’s mtldon
nsmo Is Qsrols, snd It wss h tr
parent ■ who bought ths
houss In 1886. Mm. Avlls wss
bom In ths L tg u n t Lake tree
snd Is s long tlm s Oblsosn.
Mr. Avlls Is orlglnslly from
■round ths Plamo Bssoh sros
snd to sot ths moord straight,
th s nsm t 'Avlls* I t of no

photos by Dave Stubbs

mist Ion to Avlls Bssoh.
Mr. Avlls Is s psrtlms tssohsr
In lo onom lo t out st Quests
College. Hs slso enjoys
working In ths g trd tn t sround
ths houss whloh Inoluds
tsklng otra of ssvsml different
kinds of ross bushes snd
numerous fruit trass, In*
eluding slmost twenty dlf*
fount kinds of Avooedo trass.
Mrs. Avila works thirty houra
s week st ths publlo library In
town, while slso tsklng oeroof
ths houss whloh Is s big job
Indeed. To help out with tho
verted ohoroo Mrs. Avlls doss
hsvo s girl oomo In onoe s
week to work snd Mr. Avlls
frequently hires s student to
help with ths gsrdsnlng.
Inside the houss Is s werm
atmosphere elong with
oomfortsbls furnishings snd
plenty of room. Ons eeotlon
of ths houss remains In ths
stylo of those apenloh dsys.
Ths furniture Is elaborately
styled; high booked ohelra,
velvet ouohloned eofis. While
the other soot Ion of the
house, slnoo being
remodeled, Is of s mors rooent
styling. Ons thing every room
hss In oommon though, Is •
flrsplooe. Years ago oentrel
heating was unthought of snd
flreplsoes were ths main
aouroeof hast.
The house wss orlglnslly two
bsdroom until ths Avila's
expended snd added two
more bedrooms snd slso
Inorasssd ths s l i t of the
kitchen. The house Is now
8000 sq. ft. whloh Isn't ex
tremely large, but It Is
definitely bigger then most
homes In Ban Luis.
Ths expensive view out of
ths living room window gives
slmost a total ploture of Ben
Luis Obispo snd It's
surroundings, (Inoludlng ths
roof tops of Yossmlts Dorm-

eoroege snd In 1866, s flnsl
hslf sort wss purohsssd to
finish ths Grand Avenue
entrance to ths osmpus.
Them hsvo been some minor
problems between students
snd ths houss In ths pest, but
surprisingly there hsvo boon
no reel serious problems snd
everyone hss usually
raepeoted ths boundaries of
privets property.
Aooordlng to Mr. Avlls,
'Ivory now snd then, ths kids
ollm bth s fenoe separating ■
ths houss from ths dorms snd
have beer busts, but that's
pretty Irregular.'
Students lest year snd ths
yaar before used the Avila's
water tanks, (water
originating from spring Inside
the hill) to moisten s downhill
strip of hillside for a man
made, mud-ollds, roller
ooaster. Students
unknowingly began to use
Avila's only souros of water.
Mr. Avlls said aftar the ex
perience, 'The students were
very kind and left after being
(Continued on page five0

W ith ths onslaught of
progress snd ths Inoreaslng
else of Cal Poly, ths onos
hugs Qsrols homsstssd hss
beoome nominal In size. Csl
Poly through ths
years hss ohlseled sway st ths
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by Connie Qlaneantl

Graduating? Oh yeah?
If you think gradual b n procedures start aomotlmaaarly In Junaandoonalat of a
plonlo, bieakfast anddlnnar loading up to a walk aoroastha football flald
balandng aflat board on your haad . . . you am In troublol
Porotudanta whoararaally ahoadoftha gama, Juna graduation bagan during
win tar rag lot rat Ion. Thaknowlodgablaaanloritoppad at an obmoura llttla tmbfo
dlraotly In tha flow of traffic to tha door out of tha gym and nllsd out an ovaluatlon
rsquaat oard.
Laos wall-mad seniors hava been trooping Into thaavaluatIona offloa In tha
admin latratlon build Ingall quart ar to oomplota tha form. Tha only alight ly
ratardad aanlor with Juna graduation aapamtlona will fill out tha rsquaat during
aprlng rag latratlon, and tha rsal dummlaa will wait until just bafora tha April 21
daadllna, whan It rha yb e to o la te to d o a n yth ln g a b o u t thadiffarant oplnlontha
ovaluatlon offloa may havaof the senior's standing.
On raoalvlng tha avaluat Ion rsquaat, tha svalu all on offloa doaaa final check of
tha ssnlor's gradum Ionraqulramanta and malls har an updatad ourrloulum form
lo w in g tha olaaaaa ahahaaoom platad.Thlalathoflratohanoam oat atudanta
havstooomparswhat thay think t hay Va boon doing against what tha power*
that-bs think they've been doing.
Sometimes the comparison Issues the student hlgh-and-dry.aa it did with Jaka,
who was told byona advisor, who shall rsmaln nameless, that an anthropology
Class would satisfy a Ilfs eclence requirement
To maha along story short, It doesn't, at laaat not In Jake's major But ha la
luoky in one way: Blnoahoappllad for Juna gmdual Ion during wlntar registry Ion,
ha s till hasaprlng quarter tocorract tha mistake.
With tha avaluat Ion w III oomaaform latter which may a f t tha aanlor to do oneof
aavaral things, tholaast painfull of whloh la araquoat fortha aanlor to rsportto
tha avaluatlons offloa to plok up horapplloat ion for graduation.
Thlsmaana thaofflca haadacldad It la Just bamly poaalblaaha may graduate.
Tha smart senior w ill allow a minim urn of two hours and will wear shoos doslgnad
for walking.
Tha avaluat or will hava tha aanlor ohook har name, social aaourlty number and
address on tha already prepared forma, th e w ill aleo gently explain why oho can't
give credit forwhatovarolaselt lathe aanlor will want deviated.
Tha gradual Ion application Is, Ineffeot, aoontract. Tha university Mats tha
of asses to be completed to graduate, and after a llttla haggling, w lthglve and taka
on both sides (thastudent gives, tha unkrarall ytakaa), tha aanlor oapltulaloa and
agraaa to taka tha bloated (ohooaa one) bioiogy-engiieh-math olasa ah a hoped to
aaoapa. .
On oaths algnatum la on tha form, tha student Is told to taka the papers tohar
department haad for a signature; to the bookstore, to pay faoa and order cap and
gown; to t ha placement offloa for signature; and finally book to raoorda.
•Inoa tha univsrsit y recognizes the lim itations of students, tha instructions are
also printed on aform , to taka home and study at leisure. '
Howeva, It wouldn't bo wise to study too long. That April 21 deadline for Juna
graduation la rfta a far off sa lt sounds, Its today.

San Luis Athletic Supply

1137 Garden Street
San Luis Obispo. CA 93401
"bttwMn Hiouera and Marsh”

Poly Royal Specials
Thursday •Saturday
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all marchandlaa plus
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So, hare wo hava our Poly Royal edition (ha said
thinking 'hubbah hubbah and a-rlng-adlng-dlng' to
-<
himself jooundly) that la to aay wa are oalabratlng,
along with ovary other other organised entity on this
campus, Cal Poly's annual open house.
"Yea, that's right Mrs. MoBatt, right over hare. This
la llttla Shirley's desk,hare are har orayona neatly put
away In t he right plaoa; umm-hmmm, did you not loo,
aha haa two double-plus papers on tha bulletin board.
Yea, Mrs. MoBatt she's a good lltU o worker. Did you
know that aha la In tha advanoad reading group?. Oh,
of oouraa you did, and aha was line leader for tha entire
month of Maroh too. Bho'a a fine llttla oltlion, that
girl.
Open houses don't ohanga muoh from year to year,
all parents know this. Fourth grade Isn't all that dif
ferent from second, Poly Royal lan't muoh different
from fourth.
Bo, what la tha point of It all? Wall, Poly Royal
affords tha parent an opportunity to drive from
8aoramento to stay In a motel In Paso Roblaa and drive
In to 8.L.O. and baok two or three times, to park three
quarters of a mile from oampua, and to walk all over
landscape In tired loafara to sea exhibits and
damonat rat Iona and other forma of nonsense oreated
Just for the oooaalon.
Poly Royal also affords tha looal Innkeepers,
ahopkaspars and rastaurantaura a ohanoe to make a
llttla something to oarry them through tha lean
months of summer until tha atudanta return to Poly.
"Taka from tha rloh and taka from tha poor."
And Poly Royal affords our beloved bookstore an
opportunity to make a killing on deoals and t-ahlrta for
llttla bro'a and ala'aa.
Where than, do the students fit In? Btudanta? Ohl
the people who pay money to everybody and who
aotually go to tha aohool. Thay fit In selling tarlyakl
ohlokan, lying In tha ooffln In tha haunted house,
doing an alamandlaft In front of tha library,
dodglngthrown raw eggs behind protective ohlokan.
wire and manning whatever booth for whatever olub at
whatever t.me was aaalgnad.
_ . _ ..
Brio DuVall
wall. Tha Avila's admitted
that It waa a big adjustment
•I
for them, whan tha dor
asked, beoause thay ware
mitories ware first being built,
unaware thay ware using
whlqh Is understandable; how
someone's household water.'
would you Ilka BOOatudanta
In general Cal Poly and tha
living In your front yard?
Avila's hava gotten along vary
A V ILA H O U S iO O N T 'D .
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Plenty of good experiences
Mamorlai of parhapi lha hr hail day*
of our rlly't pan anil alow In lh« 70 yaar old
rornara of tha Goldan S in * Craamary.
Than, thara wara tea craam fraaiara, lha
paataurliation room, flavor and bultarmllk
rooma, cool warahouaaa and bualltna offlcaa.
Now, othar a°oda with laaia, warmth and rtchnaaa
for a now ara fill lha ahopa and aallnp placaa
of Tha Craamary.
April 24 Saturday A/larnoon CvanU
Tha Dtluxa Brothan and Sfonay Croak

1 Tortilla nail, *arfy Californian food

2 food Poml. natural food* d*l„,ou»ly pttparod

I food, lor lb* Family a natural (rotary ifor#

4 notation Slaty draamu tomfort watorkado

Aluminum

RACQUETBALL
RACQUETS „ low••
COURT ONE ,
TENNIS FRAME

$11.26
$14.65

•IM M onnla,

POLY ROYAL T-SHIRTS $2.75

S i t Yarn Sam. a karnfu! of uam and arrataarw*
7 f attuiivt riayptn unufu* mtlrotltont
• Animal Ctackan. malamlty waar with ityl*
f Crow'i Natl. Naulkal doror and giflt
10 bbapaon i Sunrta* Hout* a I'ariaiy of |i|ti
II Country Craatlom. artiatry tn natural matariali
2 Tha Craanarv, an inipirMf roUortion of araanary
11 414 Ova,land lapraaa. tha food |uut with |raat round goat
II Dava Xilrbta Pbotaaraabv. pononal Imago* and mamarm
I* Vtawpoim Callary painting prtnli framing
17 Tba Kiuhan Shop any took i fantm and notoultlo*
If. Katann Paahton*. atylai that main with you
If Rath blind I aalhar. duality laalhar warm
20 Tb* rappat Traa. groat food import btor win*

3 Raataurants 15 Stores
Free Parking Downtown
570 H lguera • Nipom o
S an Luis O bispo

Getting HighlJl
photos and story by

Future site of another
Outings rental shop?

In the middle of l i l t quarter
on what was otherwise ah
unavantful ragular sohoolday,
I oalmly wandarad Into tha
Eaoapa Rout a. Balng tha
oantar for tha A.8.1. Out Inga
oommlttee, tha EsoapeRouje
was bustling with activity. Tha frantic rantal of back
packing aqulpmant, phona
ringing and wall aaaaonad
baok country vatarani
sprinkled liberally around tha
room was tha soana.
Colorful posters on tha
walls and windows an
nounced tha upcoming
outings. "Baokpaoklng In tha
Orand Canyon" and "River
Rafting Down tha Klamath,"
all promising adventure In tha
great outdoors. Amidst this
ohaos, something caught my
aya. A small notloa was taped
to tha rental desk "M t.
Whitney trip, winter — ■
mountaineering over quarter
broak."
I put my name on tha sign
up lis t, tha first step of what
w astobeoom eatruly
memorable trek Into the
highest of tha high Blerras.
For nearly a month after
that day, tha weeks ware
filled with endless details,
arrangementsand an
ticipation. Needed gear had
to be borrowed and prepared
for tha trip. Crampons, snow
shows,loa axes, tents and
seemingly a million neoessary
Items had to be readied for
tha aaoant.A menu had to be
planned, food bought and
organised. Many times I found
myself mumbling, "What have
1gotten myself Into?"
Though wetbought the
preparation would never and,
five of us left for tha Blerras
early Friday, Maroh 19. Tom

Mt. Whitnay,
at 14, 496 feet
in elevation,
is the highest
point on the

I ' -t V'

continental
United States.

"I think IV# finally reached the end of my rope,"

Kessler, David Ohst, Bruoa
Petrovsky, David DlxOn and
myself left olassts and books
behind for a needed break.
Having arranged for friends to
endure the trials of
registration, we allowed
ourselves seven days for the
trip, hopefully plenty of time
to reaoh the summit, (and
return).
During the long drive East,
we dlsoussed again what we
knew about the Whitney area.
Although many of uehad
been to the summit during
the oool summer months, a
winter asoent would surely
teet our knowledge and skills.
Mt. Whitney, at 14,499 feet
In elevation, la the highest
point on the Continental
United States. Our route
would begin at the Whitney
Portal, five miles to the east,

The Sierras
wa watohad tha high oryetal
olouda forming over Whitney
with uncertainty.
At mld*day wa raatad at tha
baee of tha Mountalneera
Couloir. Carrying only blvouao
gear, tha load waa lighter
than daya before. Two O'olook
In tha afternoon waa our
"turn-around"tlm e. i y
heading baok to oamp than,
wa oould raaoh aafaty and tha
warmth of tanta and alaaping
baga wall before dark. Tha
"turn*around"olouded my
thought a aa wa began up tha
ooullor.
Whitney looming overhead,
tha aummlt waa now In view.
Mora than one of ua tonight; If
wa don't make It today, tha
weather oan't hold for
tomorrow.
_

« an slevst ion of 1,400 foot.
The guide books oall Itth o
mountaineers routo. Wo lo ttr
tailed It awesome,
We talked of Whitney's
hlatory; th« first oootnt In
1173 and the ollmba of
Claranoa King and John Muir.
Muir had raaohad tha aummlt
vlaaataap ooullorup tha
northeast faoa. W ahopadto
find our auooaaa up thla ohuta
of snow-, loa and rook Juat aa
hedld. We discussed the
•ttampta of anargatlo
Mtronomaratoaatabllah
obaarvatlon polnta on tha
oummlt. Dua to violent winter
norma, high wlnda and oloud
cover, thaaa ondeavore ware
toon abandoned and all that
remain are a few atone
ahaltara.
We talked of tha
west her,the moat oruolal
variable In all of our plana. A
group from Cal Poly waa
turned book laat winter by
mow and alxty mile an hour
wlnda. They ware vary oloea
to tha top and wa all feared
luohadlaappolntmant. A *
norm oould mean wet*
Heaping baga and parkaa,
cold elaepleeanlghteand
oondltIona too harah to travel
in. Tha elevation and terrain
would provide ua with enough
to combat; Bad weather
might be tha defeating faotor.
Tha aklaa ware olaar, however,
md tha aun waa ehlnlng. Wa
hod three daya before tha flrat
Worm prediction, enough
timetoreaohthe aummlt.
Thla had bean a freak winter,
Moving tha Sierras with muoh
laaaanow than normal, but
lhawarm aaaaon hadalao
Puehed avalanoh oondlt lona
*oll Into tha orltloal range.
Wa arrived at Whitney
portal with enough daylight
**t to peok in a mile up tha
north fork of Lona Pina Creak;
w o wa made our flrat oamp,
rno next day waa apant
•nowehoeing through tha hip*
nigh powder and alowly
odjuatlng to tha elevation

Tha altitude again, kept
needed oaygen from our

gain. Wa found tha enow
oondlt Ian to be particularly
troubleeome. Although tha
enow ahoaa provided tha
needed eupport to keep above
tha powder, tha elope waa
auoh that tha ahoaa would
"akl" down hill with aaoh atop
up. Tha problem waa aoon
solved by at rapping orampona
to tha enow ahoa bottom. Tha
orampon aplkaa held ua firmly
toth aataap Incline.

At tha lower Boy So out r
Lake, an elevation of 10,300
feat, wa made oamp 2. Tha
lake la nearly frozen over In
Maroh with only a email
portion oxpoeed at the outlet.
In oamp, among the sturdy
foxtail plnaa and large granite
bouldera our two*tent party
ate and alapt wall.
South of tha lake loomed
Thor Peak, Its shear faoa
rising to 12,600 feat. North,
an unnamed pedk wall over
12,000 feat. To tha west,
Whitney, descending south
from Its aummlt ware Keeler
Needle, Day Needle, and Third
Needle.
Sunday morning early, tha
weather at III olaar and oold,
wa began our aaoant to tha
summit baaa oamp at 12,300
fact, juat below Iceberg Lake.
Climbing, wa passed maaalva
biue-loe flows, aoma 60 or 00
feat In height. Often 26 foot
loa oyolaa ware found at tha
baaa of tha flows. Tha timber
beoame more aparaa until no
traaa ware to be found at
oamp three.

fl

Each member
of the group
seemed to have

V v V

summit, high winds made
mittens and parkas essential.

his day of
*

combined fatigue
"S

•

.1

and altitude v
sickness.
lunge, making breathing •
conscious effort. Nearing tha
top of tha ooullor, wa ware
mat by two other ollmbers
from Cal Poly. Jim Kelley and
Kan Wilson ware on their way
down after having suo*
oeaafully aoalad tha east
Buttress of Whitney, a dif
ficult olaas five rook ollmb.
They aaaurad ua that M t. •
Whitney did have a top, so wa
oontlnued with renewed (ugh)
vigor.
Reaohlng tha ooullora and, tha aummlt lie at tha oraat of
a short olaas four aorambla
over teetering slabe and
boulders,
Standing atop a 14,496 foot
mountain, surrounded by tha
Sierras washed In winter la
hard to desorlbe. Words
oannot explain why It leoalled
tha "range of light." Pictures
cpnnot reproduce tha loy wind
and oold granite. In every
dlreotlon ware tha lakde,
ridges,peaks and passes that
wa had heard and read about.
Wa had even bean to some of
them, but they looked
eomehow different frdm our
new perspective.

Kaoh member of tna group
seamed to have hla day of
oomblnad fatigue and altitude
aloknaaa (not to mention tha
untold mleery that prunes In
tha diet oauaad ua all). Tha
affaotaof thin air and In*
oreaeed exertion made
Monday, tha fourth day, a
Looking east over our
alow but rewarding ollmb.
aaoant route, aaoh of ua felt
Rising even earlier than tha
tha ollmb waa wall worth our
day before, wa began tha
aummlt aaoant over frozen snow
Tha weather waa holding, but

uulpurt

Ice flows at the base of
Mt. Whitney.
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Grass Really
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Greener
Now?
by Tori Stradtman
cartoon by Joff Guy

The California Highway
Patrol Officer'* eyes lit up
whan ha paarad Into tha
special bland tobaoon oan and
•plad tha Inorlmlnatlng groan
plant aubatanoa.
"Who a lathia? "
Attar a allant moment, tha
drlvar of tha atoppad vahlola
lo o k#

ud

T i l aay It'am lna."
Laa than baoama ona of tha
flrat tan Ia n Lula Oblapo
ra a id a ntatobaolta dfor
marijuana poaaaaalon In
aooordanoe with tha nawly
anaotad decriminalization
law.
Tha law, whloh oama Into
affaot on Jan. 1, lowara tha
panalty for poaaaaalon of ona
ounoa or laaa of marijuana.
Inataad of afalony,

"Why Break the Habit"
27 Years Friend To Student

“Oldles&Newles"

front paeaengeraraaoftha
poaaaaalon la now a
mladamaanor, subject to a
oar. Ha threw my ••traokiill
trafflo-typa oltatlon with a
over tha oar In tha prooeM,"
Laa relates. "John and hla old
maximum |1 M flna.
* lady ware passed out in tha
Laa, hla partner Buzz, and
baok seat, but thaoffloar
two paaaengero, all Ban Lula
made them gat out, too, whan
Oblapo raaldanta, wara
ha searched their arses."
orulalng down tha highway at
Tha ot her avldanoa found
70 m.p.h. whan thay wera
included
their hash pipe am. a
atoppad. It waa an early
"a
nloa
enameled
stash box
evening aevaral waaka ago
w
ith
about
half
a
gram
of pot
and thay wara re tu rn ln ^ro m
In
it."
Both
Items,
aa
wall
a»
Northern California to Ia n
the
can
wars
oonflacated.
Lula Oblapo. They’d had a few
But doeen’t tha new law
been and wara amoklng a
make It not unlawful to he*
pipeload when theCHPofparaphenalla? Ah, yaa, but k
floar pulled t ham over for
there are realna In or on tha
apaadlng.
It waa only after Laa got out Instrument, It becomes
evIdenoe.Boyouoanhawit
of tha oar that thaoffloar
but oan't use it.
not iced the amall tin oan on
Beoauee of tha etlp^Jl•t,0^•
tha floor board amongat half a
of the new law, tha vlotlma
oaaa of empty bottloe and a
were not under formal arraait
few unopened beers.
as would be the oass in a
Aa all tha goodies wara at
felony situation. Hanoi, the
Buzz's feat, ha was aakad to
trunk
wasn't searched. Lea
gat out of tha vahlola and
suggests
that tha law aevad
stand with Laa,
them
from
a more a * 1* '*
"It took him about fifteen
bust
because
of what might
minutes to search Just tha

PUT-ONS
7

Jeans and Tops
for
Guys and Gals
•77 Monterey Street
Open Monday thru Friday til f
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hava baan In tha trunk.
Lm appaarad In oourt and
was flnad W B fo rthatw o
joints worth of marjluana
found In hla oar. Othara who
appaarad In oourt for tha
•ama raaaon wart alao flnad
this amount, i
Had Laa boon obvloualy
undarthalnfluanoa of
marijuana, haoould hava _ _
baan, avan undar tha naw law,
takan to Jail. It la no longar
unlawful to ba undar tha
Influonoa of marijuana; axoapt
whan ao Intoxloatad that ona
oannot oaro for tha aafaty of
onaaalf or othara. Thla appllaa
to driving.
How do tha law anforoamant aganolaa datarmlna aymptoma of ona who
haa allagadly Indulgad In tha
amoklng of pot? GHH offloar
Donald Naw man anawara
that, "tha paraonamalla
alight ly of marijuana and haa
tha aama out ward aymptoma
aa ona who haa had too muoh
to drink." Thaaa aumptoma
Inoluda bloodahot ayaa, alow
raaotlona, and poor paroaptlon.
Tha paoullarlty la, howavar,
that San Lula Oblapo County
haa no way of taat Ing for THC
(marijuana1# drugging
oomponant) oontant in a
paraon. Offloar Nawman
ralataa that tha apaotograph
aqulpmant naoaaaary for
datarmlnlng thla la far too
axpanalva for tha oounty'a
raai naada. If no hard avldanoa
axlata, thaoaaa may ba
dlamlaaad.
"OK, who'a got a hootar?,"
orlad tha bartandar. It waa a
looal bar In good ol' San Lula
Oblapo during alow hour#.
Thara wara only a faw
"ragulara" Inalda. lomaona
did hava ona, and tha Joint
waa aotually paaaad batwaan
aavaral patrona. Thay wara
M kadtoput It out.
Ixoapt If ovarly Intoxioatad, ona oan not lagally
ba arraatad for amoklng In a
publlo plaoa. A oltatlon oan ba
laauad to tha ownar of tha pot
and tha Individual aaarohad
and ramovad of all avldanoa.
Nalthar tha Indulgaaa, nor tha
aatabllahmant'a ownar oan ba
haldraaponalWa In aoaaa
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auoh aa daaorlbad abova.
Than why ara moat Ia n Lula
Oblapo olty raataurant and
bar ownara ao laary of pot
amoklng In thalr aatabllahmanta?
"I'm not agalnat pot, It'a
Juat a haaala," aaya John
"Jaok" Conroy, part ownar of
tha Dark Hoorn on Montaray
8t. A plaaaant apot foraatlng
and drinking, whlbh la
fraquantad moat oftan by

m

w

ohangad anything In ragarda
to hla bualnaaa. Wlnohaatar
aaya ha’a "not down on pot,
but nalthar am I an advooata
of It a uaa." If aomaona wara
to amoka Inalda, ha aaya that
ha would aak tham to laava.
"Tha oldar ganarat Ion at III
ahuna marijuana" and ao ha
ballavaathat allowing pot
amoklng would ba bad for
bualnaaa, hla raputatlon, and
for non-amoklng

jr
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young paopla, tha Dark Hoorn
doaa at tlmaa anoountar pot
amokara.
*'1 aak tham to put out tha
Joint, but nqt to laava," Jaok
oontlnuaa, "If thay rafuaa to
put It o u t, I aak tham to laava.
If thay don't laava, I oall tha
oopa.”
A muoh largar looal
watarhola la Tha Qraduata.
Managar I t ova Wlnohaatar
axplalnathat hadoaan't think
tha naw law haa raally

i," ha adda, "If ona
gata away with It, tha whola
plaoa would ba full of amoka."
Tha Oadara la a rat har naw,
mora oonaarvatlva aatabllah
mant . Ownar -Managar lo o tt
Morlan waa a llttls laary about
balng quaatlonad ragardlng
marijuana. Morlan, Ilka tha
ownara of tha othar plaoaa,
aaya ha would aak a pot
amokar to put out hla Joint If
found amoklng on tha

ll tl
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Inatanod.
Captain D. I . In g la rt.a
m a m b a ro fth a la n L u la
Oblapo Holloa Dapartmant
alnoa 1960, provldaa aoma
Intaraatlng Information on tha
anforoamant of tha naw
marijuana law In town. Ha
amphaalaaa that marijuana la
not lagal and that poaaaaalon
haa baan almply ohangad
from a'M Iabtaoffanaatoa .
oltablaoffanaa."
Ha alao atataa that "agnail
amount a of marijuana ara laaa
aartoua," and that "tha
dapartmant w ill ariforoajha
lawa Ilka tha publlo wanta
tham anforoad." Unllka Loa
Angalaa County With thalr
"Ohlaf I d " aoalaa, tha Ban
Lula Oblapo polio# ara
"ayaoalllng It." Thara ara
oartaln guldallnaa whloh thay
go by, howavar. Aooordlng to
thalr atatlat loa: onaounoa
aquala: Blhom arollad
olgarattaa, 0-11 Inoh In
dlamatar, or 11 Marlboro alsad
olgarattaa, or 10 "bombarw<
typa" olgarattaa, 1-t to 1-16
Inoh dlamatar.
If tha quantity aaama to ba
oloaa,
tha offloar uaually will
---olta th a o ffa n d a rw lth a
mladamaanor. But, If tha pot
la latar found to walgh mora
than onaounoa, tha Individual
oan ba raolaaalflad to ba In
K r
violation of a falony-alx
montha In Jall(oounty) and-or
aMOOflna.
It aaama tha naw marijuana
law haa not mada It muoh
mora lagal or aafa to amoka In
your oar or avan In a publlo
plaoa. What about at homo?
Aooordlng to Ingla rt, tha
lagal aotlona takan agalnat
paopla found ualng marijuana
In thalr homa "dapanda on tha
natura of tha oall and tha
attltuda of tha Individual." Ha
addathat tha dapartmant
Aooordlng to a
oould lagally aaaroh a homa If
apokaaparaon for tha
thara waa raaaonabla oauaa.
Aloohollo Bavaraga ComTha naw marijuana law waa
mlaalon, howavar, tha liquor
a atap In tha right dlraotlon.
lloanaa would ba In raal
Jaopardy only If an ownar waa Poaaaaalon of marljauana la
awarathat hla aatabllahmant nolongarafalonybut a
mladamaanor. Partly baoauaa
waa balng uaad "aa a dapot
for aalllng pot." In thla oaaa.j of thla naw tolaratlon In tha
law anforoamant authorltlaa ~ law, non amokara, tha oldar
ganarat Ion Inoludad, will
w ouldhavatofllaaraport
with tha ABO. Tha ABO oould alowly ba axpoaad to tha
not on Itaown aola authority, raallty of marijuana'#
praaanoa In aoolaty.
rapaal a lloanaa In auoh an
pramlaaa. Only If tha paraon
rafuaaa w ill ha aak him to
laava. Tha naxt atap would ba
to oall tha oopa.
•Tva got too muoh to loaa,"
atataa Morlan. Ha aald ha haa
hla bualnaaa raputatlon aa
wall aa hla hard liquor lloanaa
to oonaldar. Havooatlon of hla
lloanaa waa a faotor ha
mantlonad aa balng moat at
ataka If pot waa amokad In hla
aatabllahmant.
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______
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Motobecane Motorized Bicycles
lis t drive one at:
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Unlvaralty Qraphlo Byatma
fllla tha gap batwaan thaory
and praotloa for many
atudant* In the Qraphlo
Communloatlona Dapartmant
« Oal Poiy and offara that
pramlum oommodlty whloh
employer* aaak from today'a
oollagagraduataa, "praotloal
axparlanoa."
Unlvaralty Qraphlo Byatama
la a atudant production taam
whloh haa axletad alnoa 1968,
but thapraaant organization
with Ita amphaala on modarn
prlnltng managamant
taohnlquaa waa initiated In
1972. U.Q.B. la a atudant
manned-managed bualnaaa
whloh funotlon aaaa full
aarvloa printing operation,
but doaan't oompata for
oommarolal work with looal
print ora Booauoethe
operation la an oduoatlonal
endeavor, guldanoa and
flnanolal aupport are rooalvad
from the Oal Poly Foundation
In addition to aoma aid from
the State Prlnlng Offloa and
aavaral looal f Irma.

.A

RoyaL

WtUjOME
FROM
Premier Music

916 Mont*ray Sonloii Oblipo

HAWK’S

HUMANIST
Bongo
Woke
Batik fiklrta
Batik Topa
a muoh m ora...

wry raatonabU prieu

1130 Morro
[batwaan Hlguera
and Marsh]
544-4203

Tha major polloy making
body for tha U.Q.B. la their
board of dlraotora oomprlaad
of tha Qraphlo Oommunicat ion* Department
head, Inetruotor-advlaorafor
each of the three dlvlalona,
dapartmant taohnlolana, and
thaourrant atudant general
manager. Phil Magnua,
U.Q.B.'a outgoing head
honoho for 1979-1979 waa
raaponalbla during that time
for tha entire printing
operation, keeping tha three
printing dlvlalona operating
amoothly. Ha alao eerved aa a
llalaon batwaan thaaa
dlvlalona and tha board, plua
Magnua waa required to
proeont a quarterly report to
the dlraotora whloh Inoludod
flnanolal atandlng, number of
atudant a Involved, axpanelon,
and numaroua other Itmaa.
"We employ about 99
atudant* her* inU.Q.S.,
whloh la about one alxth of
tha dapartmant, with about
17 euporvleory poaltlona to be
etaffod," explain* Magnua.
"Our ayatom attempt a to
atroaa three primary obJeotivea; thoaa being
education, aound bualnaaa
knowladga, and tha ability to
produoo "quality" printing for
our ouetomere.
"Borneof tha probiema that
we enoounter Inoluda trying
to make do with tha available
produotlon tim e and faollltlea
we have, whloh are both
overtaxed at moat tjjneo. You
have to remember that all of
tha people that werk hare are
alao full-tim e atudant a and
oannot afford to apand an
exoeaalve amount of tim e
working for U.Q.B. Thaaa
oonflloto and tha uaual onaa
that any bualnaaa venture
would enoounter are vary
"real" In tha aenee that they
provide ua with altuatIona
Identloal to thoaa happening
every day In tha Induetry...oonequently thla haa
provided me with great

managment axparlanoa;
primarily laarnlng to work

with

tha

people from
wpeot
of managamant and Juet baalo
laaaono In human relatione.”
Magnua began aa a "line
worker" and worked hie way
up through tha ranke of
U.Q.B. opending timeaoa
division manager and ending
up ln.top-l*v*l management,
Under tha atudant general
manager are thro* prlnltng
dlvlalona: Publloat Iona, Wet
and Prlntak; aaohhav:,iga
atudant mangaratthahalm.
Thaaa division managara are
aelaoted by tha atudant
general manager with tha
aealotanoe of tha outgoing
general mamnagerand
dlvlalon managara. Tha
oholoaa of dlvlalon managara
are than oubjeot for approval
by th a board of dlraotora. In
addition to top management
poaltlona there are alao the
ouporvlora, atudant foramen
and tha working orowa juat aa
In thalnduafry.
Tha main raaponalbllHy for
RlohardBuoo.thenow
atudant manager of the
Publloat lone Dlvlalon la
putting out thoMuatang
Dally, whloh la printed four
daya par weak. Baeldaa the
dally paper, thla dlvlalon
handloa
, alumni
material, varlouo apeolai
publication* end atudant
opinion aupplamanta. Bu n
hires working foreman and the
foremen hire at udenta to
operate the phototypaeattar,
peat a up ada, do paga make
up, punoh tape, camerawork
and make lit ho prlnltng
piatoa. Tha foreman are
raaponalbla for ooata In terme
of operating houra and
auppllea, and for tha final
prepreaa okay to prooeed. Tha
publloat Iona managar
delegatee tha apeolai
publloat Iona work to a
publloat Iona auparvlror who
aote aa a llaaon between the
ouetomer and tha dlvlalon,
and haa all tha rssponalblllty
of a working foreman.

outpoti

Tha new Web Dlvlalon
managar for 1979 la Donald
Kelly who oontrole tha thro*
unit wab offeet preea. Kelly la
raaponalbla for tha training of
hla work orowa and tha
working opera Iona of
prlnltng up to three webe
elmultanooualy and
oolor plotorlale. Tha managar
muat allooatefunde for
maintenance of equipment
and training, and muat keep
aoourate record* to report
wab waata, make ready tlnta*
orew efflolency and quality
produotlon. All preeework
dona by tha Publloat Ion*
Dlvlalon la prlnltodbythe
Wab Dlvlalon, whloh la
raaponalbla for tha newapap*
after platemaking,
Prlntak Dlvlalon’* new boN
la Brad Irlokaon, who direct*
an of floe eupervleorthet
handle* oat Imatlng, job
planning, and billing.
Irlokaon aleo la over a

-or four

of

>
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Learning and Doing
sohedulesand supervisee
)oba and a ouetomer aalaa
dlraotor who handlaa aalaa ,
and aotlvaly aaaka naw
oampua work. Prlntek division
handlaa a variety of print Ins
joba Including multl-oolored
broohuraa, oampua olub
pamphlata, prooaaaoolor
printed Inaerta and packaging
labala for tha oampua food
outlet atora. Printekoonoelvee the Job, does the
daalgn, layout oompoaltlon,
atrlpplng, or lookup, printing,
binding and mailing. Tha
printing la dona by althar
lattarpraaa or lithography,
Ona of tha more Important
poeltlonalnUnlverolty
draphlc tyatam a lathe
controller, who la baaloally
tha flnanolal manager for tha
team and la reeponelble for
tha bookkeeping dut lea,
flnanolal analyele, and haa
overall oontrol over Inventory,
payroll, and aalaa aooounte.
John tloaa held tha aalarlad
|ob laat year and Jim Pindar la
now tha naw oontrolltr.
According to tloaa, tha In*
ventory and aooountlng data
are atorad In a computerized
ayat am on oampua and are
utilized for monthly flnanolal
raporta.
"Our biggest expense la tha
graat laborooata, directly
related to tha high turnover of
personnel and the continuous
training program," oommenta
•lose, “ ...close on the heel of
labor la the materials expense
whloh would take Into ao*
oount the ooata of such
things aa paper, film,
ohemloals, press supplies,
eto,
"A few years ago, U .Q .t.
was on rocky ground flnan*
daily but beoause of better
Internal control and amore
efficient uaa of faollltles, we
have managed to stay ona
fairly even keel. Iven though
our main objective la tha
eduoatlonal aspect and the
profit motive la secondary, we
still have to be very aware of
our flnanolal etandlng alnoe
our budget la set up through
the foundat Ion whloh gives ua
the opportunity to funotlon
for another year."
Apparently It Is also the
reeponblllty of the controller
to prepare the annual
progrees report whloh U .Q .t.
muet submit to Cal Poly
Foundation sometime In June
for an overall evaluation of the
business enterprise.
BobLeveque, tha new
General Manager for 1 t7 t,
spent time just aa tha former
manager Magnus did on the
work orewa, starting aa a line
foreman two years ago and
serving ae a production
supervisor for Prlntek laat
year.
"I'm looking toward to tha
job aa a challenge," oom*
manta Leveque an*
thus tactically on hla new
position, "Weoertalnly have
many problems to Iron o u t,
but with a little hard work,
cooperet ion and desire I'm
cure that we w ill Improve In
many arepe...letlll plan on

oonoentrating on the
"growth" area for U .Q .t. and
to get more graphlo arts
people Into the program."
, Heraohel L. Apfelberg la a
faculty member In the Qraphlo
Communications Department
and la aotlvaly Involved In an
advisory oapaolty with tha
student produotlon team.
"U .Q .t. haa deflnltsly
beoomemore management
oriented lately, mainly
beoause of the tremendous
need fore for the participating
students," says Apfelberg,
H,„th ls professional orlen*
tat Ion toward the oraft affords
the Individual students tha
ohanoes to find out where
they fit In; be It In
teohnology, sales or Just
learning about themaalvas In
relation to the printing In*
duetry."
Apfelberg refers to the
L
faoulty role aa "m onitoring"
the University Qraphloa
8yatem," we (the faoulty) are
here to aaslat when needed
and allow the students to
manage Independently
aemuoh as possible. One of
theblggeet problems la the
extreme oontreat between the
olaseroom and working
altuat Iona,..one Minute the
general managsr la Just
anothsr student In a
classroom borrowing leoture
notes and In the next he finds
himself In a managerial
position over thoae same
olassmatee that he borrowed
notes from. It oan be very .
difficult for the
managerand the workers
under him to adjust to this
type of a situation... but of
oourse this provides the kind
of problems that are faoed on
the aotual Industry."
Professor Apfelberg won a
Oolden Key Award preeonted
by tha Intarnatlonal
Association of Printing House
Craftsmen for an outstanding
artlole whloh appeared In
en
titled, "Praotloa! Training for
Oraphlo Arts ttudenta". In
the art lole Apfelberg ex
plained and deaorlbed the
University Qraphloa tyatama
here at Cal Poly, whloh la the
only one of Its kind In the
oountry, and ed the Im
portance of such a program.
All the etudents who par
ticipate In theee activities are
paid for their work depending
on the number of hours spent
on the job whloh must be
done during the student’s free
time.
The eervloee performed by
U .Q .t, are prlocd by methods
similar to thoae used In a
regular plant. Thaee would
Inolude hourly maohlne rates,
ooet of paper, Ink, plates,
student labor, and other
overhead exponeee. The only
thing missing la an addition
for profit, alnoe U .O .t. la an
eduoatlonal and not a a profit
making enterprise, ttudenta
Mil their eervloee through a
department teohnlclan, who
In turn Mile the foundation.
No money other than payroll
l by tha students
dlredtly.
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experience a comfortable
altemattoe...
PolarQ uard’

Sn^fjan

S3S to S7S

® rani* Stairway
mountaineering

cThe only way to s le e p ,. ,

PoinOuatdth* » utdtmmk

171 i M f e l M i f .
Sot Luts OMflpe
Phene: 144-9474

IntfMtrtM, liw.

Start Your
P O L Y Day

with a
R O Y A L Braakfaat
at the CREST
179 N
Son Luts

7330

Breakfast Served
from 7 am. to 1 p.m.

MISSION GARBENS
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, ,, meoni the quality of lifeityle that you have boon looking
for at a prlco you can affordl
ln|oy tho ploaturoi of horn# ownerthip with tho freedom from
yard work and maintenance Build equity and avoid tho w aitt
of high rant paying Cn|oy tho oicluuve uw of indoor and out
door rocroational facilitiei including hoatod iwimming pool,
therapeutic SPA, tauna, thuffle board and recreation building
Million Oardem location offer* uniurpatied convenience . , ,
on Peach Street at Nipomo, two block i from the Million, bun
nonet and ihoppmg, and one block to freeway acceu All thli
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Hey Mom & Dad
Did you know that your son or daughter
could be sent to Cal Poly at a minimum of
expense to youI Yes they can I With the
purchase of a condominium unit you can
have tax deductions for interest &
depreciation, build equity instead of paying
non-returning rents and then have capital
gains upon resale of the unit.
95, 90, & 80 percent financing available
V•
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570 Peach Street
San Luis
Open M-W-Th-F 10A.M. TO 6 PM

po. Calll. 805-541-1922
SAT 8 SUN NOON TO 6PM

